
!)ec1s1on No.1' (') 0 

BEFORE Z[E BAILRClD COMUISSION OF ~EE S~ATE OF C!LIFOBNIA. 

In the Matter of the ~pplic!ltio:n )r 
of A. R. ?EARSON for cort1fic~te ) 
of public convenience and necessity ) 
to operate freight truck service ) 
between Los Angeles and santa Bur- ) A?PLICA~ION NO. 11914. 
bare. Lanca.ster, Redl~nds, Hemet, ) 
ElSinore. s~ Diego, Pacific Coast ) 
be~ch pOints end intermedi~te ~oints.) 

~. ?. ~earson, ~p~licunt, i~ ~ro~ria. ~ersona. 

?hil Jacobson~ for LOs Angeles & Santn B~rbar~ 
E~re=3, Venturs-Ojui ~re99, Rex Trunsfer, Los 
~geles & O~ard Ex~rees end Los Angeles & San 
?edro Transp,ort~tion Comp9.ny" Protest~t3. 

L. C. Zimmerman, for Southern Pacific Company, 
:?rote st=ult. 

D. W. Layne, for Pa.cific Electric Railway Company, 
Protestant. 

..'i-\\ 

BY :J:EE CO!~~SSION: 

O?I!~ION 

Applicant herein seeks D. cElrtifiCOote of public conve-

nience end necessity to est~bli$h truck service for the trans-

portution of hecvy machinery ~d arcbitectural building stone and 

staff between L03 Angeles and v~rious termini in Southern Ca1i-

fornia.. 
,A l'ublic hearing herein \'I'$.S conducted by Examiner Wil-

liams ~t Los Angeles. 

~pplicant cstcblished the o'Tlsiness he now conducts in 

1915 &nd hcs devoted his entire servioe to the trensport&tion of 
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tbe eo~~odities before mentioned. Eo has novel" ch~rsed anything 

except hour r~tes, and testified thzt he h~d never held himself 

out to operc.te 'between ~ny fixed. pOiIl.ts or over rogular routes. 
~inety :!?or cent of tho trc.n3!,o rtat ion, service ,el":f'o:rmcd 'by o.p-

plic~nt is to and from pOints exclusively within the city of Los 

Angele::;. The rcmc.in1ng movements hllvle been scattered. over c.ll 

of Southern California, end applicant ostimated thct his,entire 

out-oi-town operatlo!1 has not require,i him to leave the limits 

of the city oftener th~n four times a month. or, axce~t for O~e 

or two pcriod~ ·,'7hen deli veria s were mnde to Glond~ll:t, to Vi3i t 

any single point oftener then once ~ month. The equipment ~hich 
cpplicant employs is 4-wheel drive specially equippod trucks 

end trailors, useful only for heavy duty work and equipped with 

Winches and cr~os for the purpose 'of loading end unloading 

staf! ~d ~achinery. In cddition, ~~~licnnt, by the ver,y natu~e 

of his work and the type of his equipment, does not offer ex-
peditiou3 delivery. 

Osca.r Goldstein, manager of the Siclcs Ma,chiner:.v Com-

pany, testified that he used cpplic~tfs service for out-of-town 

hauls about once a month, delivering ~romiscuously wherever 

machinery 12 to be sb.iD:Pco.. Simil:ll' testimony was gi "Ven by .Al-

vin Cordon, bookkeeper for the Johnson ?ump Comp~ny, and MYron 

Wood, mans-gel' of the .Amoric~n Lc:undry Machinery Com:pany. ;.,11 

of these concern: Move equipment of their own for delivery :PilI-

poses, but depend upon a~plico.nt for e:mergency service. :ss.ch 

witne=s testified, however, th~t the rEI 'mioS no movement to the 

sace point oftener than every few months. 

iTnile the record di~closes c neod for the zervice ren-

dered by &~plic~t, it also discloses that a~pliccnt has not 
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conducted ~~~ does not ~~o~ose ~o co~duct any operation betwe~ 

fixed termini O'r over s regular route, outside o! the mun~i,sl' 

liOits of Los Angeles. 

We therefore find ~s a fsct, u~on th& record here~. 

tllat the service Droposed by 2.?:plice.nt is not to be conducted. 

~etween fixed termini or over a regular route. but is to be a 

service subject to call by ~atIOns. witho~t reference to destin-

ation or ro~te. and therefore does not cooe within the p~rv1ew 

o~ the ~uto Stage and ~ruck ~rsns?ortation Act as construed 07 

Decision No. 15818 in the matt~r of the A~~lication of Ben 

1:oore. For this reason tho s!>:!?lication herein sho'.ud. b,O' dis-

missed for want of jurisdiction. An orde= will bo entered ac-

cordi:Jgly. 

~. ~. ?earson huving made a~~lication to the ~ailroad 

CO.:xlission for a. certificate of :.9'l;1bl10 convemence oo..d necessity 

to operate freight trilck servic.e between Los Angeles and. Santa 

Bs.:rcaro.. !lancaster: Redlane.s, B:em,et. Elsinoro, Ssn Diego. Pacific 

Coast 1>eac~~ :points and. intermedia.te points, s. !'ubl:ic: hearing 

h.aving becn held.. tho !:latte:r hs:vil.'lg been duly su.bmitted. and ncrr. 

b'eillg ready for clecision,. 
!~ IS S.?-::BY OED::?.:E1J that the ~p!,lieation herein be 

and. the s~e is hereby dismissed tor lack or jurisdiction. 
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Dntod ~t Son Frnncisco, Californi4, this 

day of ~~ 1926. 

coMl.1IssIolt=!RS. 
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